
General 
1. Formation of the Contract: 
1.1. No conlracl shal be deemed to have been formed un:il and 1n so far as lrieslandCampna accepts an offer by placing a 

writlen order. All costs incurred by the oiJler par1y in relation to an offer are for the oiJler party's account. 

2. Price, payment and security for advance payment 
2.1 In IJ1e absence of express written agreement 10 IJ1e contrary made prior to IJ1e cootract,Ule agreed price is al ird.JsiVe and 

Ulerefore indudes (ij an costs and rights. adequate pad<agJng, inspections. tests. certificates. ir1JQr1 <Mies. levies, 
transpor1 and so on. but does not indude VAT and for IJ1e rendenng of services and (i) travefing and accommodation 
expenses, traveling hours, transpor1. office, meal. admirnslralive costs and other overheads. the costsol any lhird·parties 
engaged by the other party with Ule consent of frieslandCampna. 

2.2 Unless oiJlerwise agreed in writing and to the other party meets its cootractual obligalions.lrieslandCampna shall inmate 
payment of invnoces wilton the maximum legal period in force at any time. acco<ding to IJ1e naiiXe of IJ1e goods or service in 
question. lrMJices shal exclusively be deemed eiglble for payment p!'ovided Uley are correctly specified that they bear the 
relevant and correcl reference or purdlase Order number and the dale of order of fneslandCampna and that they are sent 
to the correc1Accoor11s Payable Department. In correclly specified 1nv01ces wiN be returned to the other party and may lead 
to payment delay. 

2.3 Payment by frieslandCampna does no l in any respect whatsoever 1m ply a waiver of any right under Ule contract and these 
conditions or law Payment cannot be regarded as constitul1r1g any acknovAedgment by frieslandCampna of the 
soundness oflha deivered goods and/or the seMCeS rendered and does not release the oiJler party from any liability in 
that regard. 

2.4 Payment releases frieslandCampna from al obligations arising from the relevant contract and cannot be regarded by the 
other party as payment of any other alleged daim of lheoiJler party on frieslandCampna. 

2.5 the other party shall not raise Ule agreed prices during the term of the contract in the event the other par1y is obliged to 
increase Ule prices of virtue by a mandatory law provis:on. then frieslandCampna shall have Ule right to terminate the 
contract with immediate effect. 

Goods Procurement: 
3. General 

Articles 4 up to and including 9 apply alongside the general provisions above and below, in so far as the contract between 
frieslandCampna and other party relates to goods purchased by frieslandCampna from or via the olhar party. In cases of 
confli<l between ar1icles 4 or9 and oiJler ar1icles of Ulese cOinditions, the ar1icles 4 and 9 take precedence. 

4. Delivery Packaging 
4.1 In the absence of wntlen agreement to the contrary, delilienes shal take place delivered at place [11 accordance With IJ1e 

relevant provisions ol the most recent version of incolerms) at the place Indicated by frieslandCampna with an 
accompanying waybill. The delivery time commences as soon as the contract is formed and is a firm deadline on penalty of 
forteiture of rights. Exceeding the delivery tern places the olhar party in default be1ng required. The other par1y is obliged to 
give frieslandCampna timely and adequate advance notice of delivery and Ule possibility of late delivery. 

4.2 The goods and/or materials must be pacl<aged and p!'eserved and presented 111 such a way that Jl<olection against 
exlemal forces is guaranteed. The other party 1s oiJiiged to follow any instructions given by frieslandCampna in that regard. 

5 Transfer of risk and ownership 
5.1 The other party guarantees that the full and unencumbered ownership of the goods is supplied. 
5.2 The goods and/or materials will remain atlha expense and risk of Ule other party until they are delivered in accordance with 

the applicable incoterms. 
5.3 O.Vnership of lha goods shaH pass ~om the other party to fneslandCampna at the lime of delivery t.<lless (i) otherwise 

agreed upon between IJ1e parties or fi) if the goods are rejl!ded by fneslandGampna fl accordance with the p!'ovisoos of 
ar1icle7. 

6, Documentation, parts and tools 
AU c1r;:~wings, mMut~ls. computer progr~ms, parts, tools and User rights nseded for the mainton.ancc, rcpoir, usege end/or 
onward deivery of lha goods shall be toinUy de~vered to frieslandGampna and 1f made specifiCally in cOMeclion with the 
order placed by frieslandCampna translerred fl ownership to frieslandGampna" accordance with lha p!'ovislons of article 
13 of these conditions. 

7. Inspection and quality control 
7.1 Without prejudice to any further rights including rejection olgoods, lrieslandCampna reserves the right to inspect. to check 

and/or to test the goods delivered or to be delivered as well as the facilities of the other party either acting lor itself or 
through anolhar irrespective of where the goods or the lacilities 1n question are located subject to P<OViding reasonable 
notrce. The other party shai cooperate wrth the above. FrieslandCarnpna can further require a p!'oduclion or coofirmalioo 
sample free of dlarge. The inspectron costs shal be borne by the other party if the 11specled goods and/or materials fail to 
meetlha specifications or general requirements as provrded lor in ar11de 8. 

7.2 The other party acknovAedges Ulat frieslandCampna does not carry out full entrance controls. 
7.3 If any part9part ol a shipment ora production balch oflhe goods) do not conform to the representations and warranties as 

set forth in article 9 and the specifK:alions. FrieslandCampna any reject at its discre~on, the entire shipment or production 
batch without any payment becorr>ng due by ~ieslandCampna for any part of such ship!'nenl or productron belch of lha 
goods and without any lability towards U10 other party frieslandCampna shaH slore the rOjecled goods or cause them to be 
slored at IJ1e other party's expense risl<. 

8. Guarantee 
6.1 The other party guarantees that t11e goods being delivered and the accompanying documentation meet the agreed 

spectfications, proper1ies and requirements or if no agreements have been made 10 U1a1 regard. specir1C3Iions, Jl<Operties 
and requirements that are cuslornart for IJ1e trading ofiJlese goods The other party further guarantees that the goods and 

8.2 the accornpanyingdocumentalioo meetalloflhe.governmental reg!Aatoos in the country of p!'Oducbon. 
The other party fiXIher guarantees that the goods are fit lor PIXpose and can be used and processed lor that purpose and 
that the goods possess at all the times a high and consistent level of quality and lhat they meet the requirements laid down 
by or pursuant to law and/or applicable self·regulatory rules inter ana 1n regard to quality, health, safety, the environment 
and advertising. 

8.3 FrieslandCampna reserves Ule right to return retectoo goods and/or docurnenta~on to the other party's at the other party 
expense or to retain them at the expense and risk of 1110 other party If the goods and/or documentation are stored by 
frieslandCampna IJ1e other party IS obiiQOd to collect them from ~1eslandCampna within two days ol recervJng a requesl 
from frieslandCampna to do so~ thai IS not done fneslandCampna IS free 10 act as 11 sees fit. 

Ordering of Services 
9. General 

Articles 9 up to and ird.Jding 11 apply alongside the general provrSionsaboveand below in so far as Ule contrad between 
frieslandCampna and the other party relates to services to be received by frieslandGampna from or via lha oUler party in 
cases of conflict betwoen articles 9 to 11 and oU1erar1icles oflhese c:ondillons. the artJdes 9to 11 take precedence. 

10 Exerution 
10.1 The other party shall complete 01e order wilhinlhe agreed period ollime in accordance with a programme approved in 

writing by FrieslandCampna. Exceeding this term places the other party in default vnthout nohce of default being required. 
The other party shaU giVe FrieslartdCarnpna bmely advance notice of lha progress of and the possibikty olthe term be1ng 
exceeded. The advance notice does not release lha other party from ns liabiity ., the event of the term actually being 
exceeded. That other party wi!l mform FneslandCampna in writJng when it judges that rl has completed lha agreed wort<. 
FrieslandCampna Wll inform lha other party whether n accepts the completed wort< wnho1 fourteen days after receiving 
that notifiCation. The fact that FrieslandCampna has put Ule wort< into operatoo cannot deemed to constitute its 
acceptance. The acceptance of Ule completed wort< does not cancel the nghls of FneslandCampna with regard to defects 
1rrespecUve ofwheiJler FrieslandCampna has discovered or could reasonably be expc<:led to have discovered 

101 If and in so far as then wort< is pertormed at FrieslandCampna location that shall be done during the normal wort< hours at 
that location, unless parbes have agreed olhenvtse ., writing The other party is obliged to carry out the work outSide of 
those working hours on FrieslandCampna filS! requesl. Traveling and waiting times do not cooslitute worked time and can 
only be charged to FrieslandCampna if that has being expressly ag<eed in wnlllQ between FrieslandCampna and the 
other party. 

10.3 The other party shall arrange as its own expense and 1n good time the permits, exemptions, approvals and decisions 
needed for the pertormance of the work and/or employment of personnel. 

11 Guarantee: 
11 .1 The other party shall pertorm aH of its obligations under this cont1act: (i) in slrictaccordancewilh the terms of this contract 

mcluding all amendments, wort< orders and other related documents (ii) in a professional commercially diligent basis in 
accordance wiiJlthe generally accepted industry and professional standards. P<OCedures and practices to the reasonable 
satisfaction of FrieslandCarnpna and (ii) in accordance wiiJlthe requirements laid down by or pursuant to law and/or 
applicable self-regulatory rules, inter alia in regard to quality, health. safely, the environment and advertising. 

11 .2 Fmlly,lha oiJler party guarantees that the work viii at all times be carried out with due observance of al slalutory and oiJler 
governmental p!'Ovisions coocerning Ule payment of social insurance contributions and taxes, safety, the environment, 
hygiene, product designations or oiJler matters as applicable under the relevant law and at the location of the wort<. Afl 
costs measures, including repair measures. needed to meet these provisions or that may be needed to meet these 
provisions or that may be needed to meet them, and all penalties and or damages resulling from non-comphance with 
these provision, shaU in all cases be defrayed by the other party even if Uley are inilialy bome by FrieslandCampna. 

General: 
12 Intellectual and Industrial Property Rights 
12. I Drawings, images, deSigns, models. calculations, processes, methods. tools, moulds and everything else thai can be the 

subject of any right of intellectual or Industrial property or can be placed on par with such a right (hereinafter referred to as 
documentation and materials). which are issued by FrieslandCampna and all intellectual and industrial property rigllts in 
their regard accrue excluSively to FrieslandCampna, which is also deemed to be the maker and/or designer, irrespective of 
whether FrieslandCarnpna pays a separate or corTlJOUnd fee for that purpose. The other party undertake to do everything 
necessary to provide FneslandCarnpna With the exdusive nghts referred to above (indudlr1Q any necessary deeds or 
transfer). FrieslandCampna holds the right to aft documentation and materials, regardless of their form provided by 
FrieslandCampna. 

12.2 The other party is obliged to retum documentation and materials issued by FrieslandCampna oo the first request of 
FrieslandCarnpna and in all cases upon termination of IJ1e contract. The risk concemlnQ the aforementioned 
documentation and materials is borne by IJ1e other party unli such documentalion and materials are returned. The oiJler 
par1y Wll check the aforementioned doa.menlation and malenals for accuracy and mutual collesion prior to commenang 
execution ot Ule contract and wil report deVlafions and inaccuracies of FrieslandCampna in the absence of which the otho;r 
party will b•liable for all damages and costs suffered by FrieslandCampna in that regard. 

12.3 The olher party shall clearly mark the documentation and matenals Issued by FrieslandCampna as being the property of 
FrieslandCarnpna and inform third·part~es ol FrieslandCampna right of ownership. The other party shall immediately 
inform FrieslandCampna ~the documenta!Jon and/or materials are sulltecled to atlachment or no longer ~eely available to 
the other party for other reasons. 

12.4 The other party shaM refrain from using the documentation and materials ISSues by FneslandCampna for purposes other 
than those for which lhay were Jlfovided and will not reproduce Ulem in full or in part, by any means whatsoever ISsue them 
to third parties or show them to third par1ies. 

12.5 The other party guarantees to FrieslandCampna that the use {including sale or delivery of the goods delivered to 
FrieslandCampna does not infringe any right of inteiectual or industrial Jl<operty belonging to a third party and ~~I 
inderooily FrieslandCampna on its lirst request against d8lms of third parties and defray in run aU damages and costs 
suffered and incurred by FrieslandCampna in comectionwith those claims. FrieslandCampna approval of docurnentabon 
and materials and oiJler no~fications or r1formation issued by or on behall of the other party does not affed or d.minish lha 
obligaUonsof the other party under this art1cle and Ulese general conditions. 

(13] Confidential ity 
13.1 The other party is obliged to protecllha confidentiality of all information originaling from FrieslandCampna including aU 

Information coming to ~s notice in the context of a request for an offer, an offer, an order and/or the execution of a contract 
and to stipulate IJ1e same 11 respect of personnel and lhro·partles engaged in the context of making an offer assessing an 
order or exeruting a centrad. The P<ovislons of this article are applicable in particular but not solely to recipes, know-how 
to procedures of production, prices, confidential business and technical information, documentation and ather materials 
provided by FrieslandCampna to the other party. The other party is prohibited from using the aforesaid Information lor its 
rmn purposes or for third parties. To U 1~ tl).hmt that the other pany must discJose any 1nformattoo ongmat1ng from 
FrieslandCampna in U10 pertormance of U.s contract to Ulird parlles, it shall do so alter eiiJler hav1r19 obtained writlen 
coosent of FriestandCampna or having entered 111o coofidentiality Lllderlakirtgs Wlll1 such llild parties. 

13.2 Without FneslandCampna prior wntten consent the other party shall abstain from any publicity in whatsoever form about 
any contrad and/or cooperation be~veen 1he par1ies or of any of IIIE terms and conditions or other facts with respect to any 
contract behveen the parties, including the status theroof and "'II direct its directors, officers. employees and 
representatives to do the same. 

14 On·sile instructions and regulations: 
14.1 The other party shal at alltmes a<llere to the applicab!e rules on the sites and at the facilibesof FrieslandCampna such as 

h)'Qlene and safety regulations. 
14.2 The only perSOfls granted access to the grounds of FrieslandCampna are those regiStered by the other party with 

FneslandCampna and whose adm1ssion has been approved by FrieslandCampna. 
14.3 Other than in cases of international act or omission of gross negligence on its own part or its own part or its executive 

management staff. FrieslandCampna cannot be held liable for any parties engaged or oiJlerwise invclved by the oU1er 
party in the execubve of the contract to goods of the olhar party or those third party or those third parbes or persons 
employed by the other party or those third patties 

15 Prohibition on outsourcing and assignment 
15.1 The other party is forbidden without the pnor written pem1issoo of FnestandCampna to transfer or oulsource the contract 

or its execut1on in full or in part to any other group company of FrieslandCampna without the prior permission of the other 
party. 

15.2 Claims oflheolher party on FrieslandGampna are nottransferable..,lhout the written consent of FrieslandCampna 

16 Termination: 
16.1 Either party is enhtlad to suspend the implementation ollhe contraa or to terminate or rescrnd the contract1n full or in part 

by means of a wntten statement and without a pnor notice of default or judicial intervention with immediate effect whilst 
retaining all its rights to compensation for costs, damage, losses and interest (a) if the other party fails to meet one or more 
of its obl~gatJons under or olhervnse related to the contract or to meetlham on tirre or in fuU, or il it established that full 
compiance will be mpossible(b) if the other party is declared banlcrupl or 1ts banl<ruptcy or (P<ovisxlnal) suspen5100 of 
payment is applied for or granted. ~ itltQUldates or dlscontlllues 11s buSiness. oHers a composition, 1f an anaclvnent is 
lfl1JOSOd on 9part oij 1ts assels or 1f it otherwise proves to be 1nsolvent {c) If material changes are made to d~rect or intliroo 
ownership or control rallos at the business of the other party. 

16.2 FrieslandCampna reserves the right to term1nate thiS contract at all limes for any reason. subject to a reasonable notice 
penod. 

16.3 In the event of termination in accordance With the terms of this contract. neither party can be held liable for any form of 
compensation for damages. 

17 lncoterms and AEO (Authorized Economic Operator) Certificate 
17.1 The commercml terms used 1n this oond1tions or other agreements between the parties shall be Interpreted and construed 

Inconformity with the prov1sionsofthe most recent version of the lncoterms. 
17.2 The other party guaramees that it is eilhar (i) a holder ol a combined AEO certJficate for Customs Simplification and Safety 

or {i1) has submitted an application lor such anAEO cerlifiC31e or {11) IS able to issue a statement signed by the other party's 
board ol management With regard to safety and security as referred to m the ·eommon format of security declaration for 
AEOS andAEOF of U .e European CoomsSIOO (reference m.mber TAXU0/200711729) 

18 Further provision, applicable law and Cour1 ol Competent Jurisdiction 
18.1 In the event of one ol tho provisions of these General Conditions proving to be invalid or being set-aside by a court of law, 

Ule other proVISIOns win remain fully 1n force. The parties shall in good faiiJl atlemptlo replace any unenforceable provisioo 
ofiJlese general conditions 1•nth a Jl<OVISIOO that is enforceable and that comes as close as possible to cxp!'essilg the 
mtentoo of the orig111al p!'Ovision. 

181 All contracts between FneslandCampna and lha other party are subject to the laws of the Federal Republic ol N1gena. The 
appliCability of the Umted Nations Convention on contracts for the International Sale of Goods of 1960 {CISG) IS however 
excluded. 

18.3 Any disputes behvcen the parties that result from or are otheMise connected with any contract and/or these General 
Condilioos and Ulat fall under the JunsdiCtion of Ule Civ~ breach of a court, shall only be put before the Court of First 
Instance in Nrgeria 




